Report shows html code in spreadsheet cells

Some fields display html code in the spreadsheet cells:

Identificació - 319     ItemId - 320
&lt;span class="hdrField" data-level="3" style="display:none;"&gt;&lt;/span&gt; 1596
...

See screenshot here:
The first column is a self-numbering field type, as main field (linked from the list to the item), and the one that says "Etiquetes lliures" refers to tags, which show hyperlinked tags, etc.

UPDATE: Still happening in 12.x
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No attachments for this item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at